
 

 

Keep the Doors of Blessing Open With Praise 
 

 
Abraham "grew strong and was empowered by faith as he gave praise and glory to God" (Rom. 4:20 AMP). 
 
As you praise God and speak of His marvelous works, your faith rises on the inside of you to receive the blessings of 
God. 
 
Honor God and Tell Others 
Honor God with the words of your mouth. Allow your words to agree with God's words where He is concerned. 
Look in His Word for good things to proclaim about Him. Share the Lord's mercy and compassion to those around 
you. Tell others of the great things He has done in your life. 
 
Notice that David said, "I will praise...I will show forth all thy marvelous works...I will be glad and rejoice...I will sing 
praise" (Ps. 9:1-2). It is a matter of your will. 
 
You do not just praise God because you feel like it. You praise God because you will to praise Him. Say with David, "I 
will praise thee, O Lord, with my whole heart." Then watch the Word go to work on your behalf! 
 
One incident during Jesus' earthly ministry clearly shows the importance that praise can have. Luke 17:12-19 
describes the cleansing of 10 lepers. All 10 of them were cleansed, but only one turned back to Jesus and glorified 
God. To that one man, Jesus said, "Arise, go thy way: thy faith hath made thee whole." 
 
The others were cleansed. He was made whole. 
 
As I was meditating on these scriptures, the Lord showed me a vision. I saw the man come running up to Jesus. He 
was cleansed - all the disease was gone from his body - but the bottom of his ear was missing. The disease had 
eaten it away. As he shouted and praised God, the ear was restored. He was made whole. Praise made the 
difference. 
 
The Power Of Praise 
If you do not know very much about praising God, then I encourage you to spend time meditating in the Word 
concerning praise. It will revolutionize your life! I guarantee it! 
 
David said, "I will show forth all [Your] marvellous works." If you don't know how to praise God, just find some of 
the things God has already done throughout the Bible and begin to praise Him for doing them. 
 
When I first began doing these things, I would open my Bible and praise God by reading the Psalms out loud. From 
there I let the Holy Spirit lead me into praising God for things He had done in my life and to saying things that 
would bless God. 
 
One important thing I have learned is to praise God in the spirit. The real strength comes when we praise the Lord 
in the spirit—in other tongues. First Corinthians 14:4 says we are edified, or charged up, when we speak in tongues. 
 
First Corinthians 14:17 says giving thanks in tongues is giving thanks well. Praising God in this way enables us to 
praise Him beyond our own intellects. We allow the Holy Spirit to lead us into unlimited praise and thanksgiving. 
This is surely perfected praise (Matt. 21:16). 
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Keep The Faith Pressure On 
Let's say you are faced with a problem. You know what the Word says about it, so you go directly to prayer. You put 
your faith into action against the mountain—whatever it may be. You pray and believe God for the answer. By 
believing God in that situation and acting on the Word, you are applying faith power to the mountain. It begins to 
move. 
 
It's about that time when Satan gets involved. The only way he can stop you is by injecting unbelief so that you will 
stop applying pressure to the mountain. He can't stop the mountain from being moved, but he can try to stop you 
from applying the pressure of your faith to it. The mountain will never move until you apply the faith force 
necessary to move it. This is where praise comes in. 
 
While you are standing in faith—while you are applying the Word of God to the situation—it is important to keep 
the praise of God on your lips. Continue to praise God for the answer. Praise Him that the mountain is moved. 
Don't be moved by the circumstances. Just keep your eyes on God's Word. 
 
The Word of God and prayer open the doors for God's power to work. Praise keeps them open. Praise will bring 
manifestations of the Holy Spirit and His great power. 
 
Activate the power of God in every area of your life by speaking the Word in faith and praising God that His 
marvelous works have been performed on your behalf. 
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